
Engrave
Make Acceptabe

Place your orders now for th
appointment. It also insures betti
engraved on copper plate and 5I
used #all suitably boxed for presei

Handsome I
In Waist and I]

A waist or dress length of
mother, sister or friend-depend
7-yard Dress Patterns,

$3.43.
All-wool Venetian Cloth Dress Pat-

terns, containing 7 yards. Sponged
r.nd shrunken free. A
practical Xmas gift.
Special, pattern.............

51.23 Broadcloth, 98c.
Rich, lustrous Broamloth. Every

desirable shade Included In this vast
assortment; also a pretty
black Instead of $.25.
Special, yard....................

$1.25 Black Melton, 89c.
M-Inch Medium-w e I g h t

Plack Melton. Very Popular
for walking suits. Special. iC
yard...............

$3 Waist Len
1.110 Waist Lengths of Wool Crepe, i

handsome broken satin stripes of white. 1
em. and instead of $3.01 entire w-ist is..

$2 Dress Pattern, $1.49.
Preety Fancy M xturee our regular

w5e. fabrics; In blue, black. brown,
**green. &e. yards of$ .4these pretty fabric.$ .4

worth $2.(0, for............
$4 Dress Pat

loft Dress Lengths of pretty Cream Mi
42 Inches wide; really a wonderful value; i

Black Dress Fab
All-wool Batiste, 38-in..........
All-wool Henrietta, 38-in........
All-wool Imported Serge, 44-in. .

Black Goods for Si
All-wool Cheviot, 42 inches wide..
All-wool Albatross, 38 inches wide
All-wool Storm Serge, 44'inches

$11.48 Satine P
For Thursi

Tomorrow we offer you Pett
black satine, fleece-lined throughoi
able skirt; made full umbrella styl,
ing ; some not lined, with small
gored at the top on yoke, with d:
38 to 44. An actual $1.48 value.'

Women's Suil
Cfo

At Prices That Are S
WVE have received a number of

nish cloth, in winter weigi
Tomorrow Only al

They are from the foremost tailor
newest sty'les and best workmansl
Women's Suits of All-Wo

40 Women's Suits of all-wool
inch collarless coat, belted, full sl
cuffs of black velvet and fancy br
coat; skirt seven-gore, with foot
as on coat; jacket lined with Ski
and all seams in the skirt bound.
42. Actual value, $27.50. Tomor:

Mannish Cloth Suits.
35 Women's Suits, made of mannish

+cloth, with the new tourist coat; belt
+across -back and turn-over collar and
*cuff, skirt, seven-gore flare; foot plait
.at bottom. Jacket lined with/.satin and
*all seams In skirt bound. Actt"l value,
$22.50. Tomorrow only,

*LANSBURC
420 to 426 Seventh St.

, PIANO

WAREROOM

-Beginning Tod
Until Christ

As our Christm~
customers, to a
and to start the

Baldwin, we will give, abh
cost to you, u

- piano sold in t
Ellington, Christmas day,

.One Full Qui
Ls

liamilton By one of the 14
of the city.

-Pianos-- "0QUyY
cani buy and s
the hands of a

- preterofthe-art

Pfrifr 328IPj

'' -- Y R t'-" -~

rrults.' A rle
cards, best aetk

Itation; odly..s...

)ress Goods
rses Lengths.
xdusive cloth will delight wife,
on it.
$1.98 Plaid Back Sulting,

$1.39.
56-inch Heavy-wiht Bvrsble

Coatings. Two styles only. 8uitable
for costs, dressing.
sewns or amoldng Ja-

$2.50 Black Venetian,
$1.98.

56-inch Venetian Cloth. A very pop-
ular fabric for a, handsome tanored
suit. Permanent luster.Shrunken free. Instead
of l2.w. Special, yard....i
$2.50 Coating., $1.98.
56-inch Coatings, such as Kerseys,

Coverts and Raincloth, shown in
bl:es. brown, reds,grays, tans and black. (7
Special, yard.................

gths, $1.69.
tll colors, embellished with
f for gift purposes we box

$6 Dress Pattern, $2.98.
8 yards Imported Green Hair-line

Suiting that sells regularly at. 75c.
yard. To go at the very
special price for 8 yards
only.. ....... ..............

tern, $2.69.
>hair Jacquard; 8 yards,
rorth $.00; entire dress...

rics for Waists.
...................... 40c........................... 50c.
.......................... oc.

drts and Dresses.
................................. 50c.
......................... 5oc.
wide .................--- 55c.

etticoats, 95c.
lay Only.
coats made of excellent quality
Lit, making a warm and comfort-
e, finished with accordion pleat-
ruffle, hemstitched;
rawstring ; lengths 95,'omorrow only....
:s of Mannish
th
imply Astoatishing.
handsome suits of all-wool man-
its, which we will sell

Less Than Half.
f New York, and represent the

ilip.
of Mannish Stripe Cloth.
mannish stripe cloth, with 22-
eeve; finished with turn-over
aid to correspond with neck of
plaits at bottom, with trimming
nner's satin,
Sizes 32 to

row only....gl i 9

Mannish Cloth Suits.
80 Women's Suits, made of all-wool

striped mannish cloth, with 22-inch
collarless coat and seven-gore flare
skirt with foot plaits; full sleeve; turn-
over cuff of plain broadeloth to corre-
spond with neck of coat. Jacket lined
with satin. Sines 32 to 42.
Actual value. $23.5. Tomorrow only,

Ii & BRO.,
417 to 425 EIghth St.

PIANO
LESSONS~
FREE

ay and Lasting
mas Day-
as gift to oir
timulate trade
pupils aMight,

iolutely free of tiazelton,
th each new-
his city upto-

arter Piano

-dn teacher, Ruwbra

DeasdSVM'otaInz A"hi.!

Charles H. Laid of the fancs diWisin
ofce of the third assistant postansti fS
oral, Post Oee Departabent, whose
occurred yesterday at his residence, 618A
street northwest, ater an inam of two
weeks, was bne 'of the most elpert di
shots of the' world. Mr. Laird was striei'
with paealysis Noveber yd, and sines that 4
time has been gradually sinking, his death -
resulting after he- had been in an 'un0eon
scious condition for two days.
Funeral services will be held at the fao-

fly residence tomorrow morning at 30
o'clock. The services will be conducted by
Re. Jotrph Kelly, pastor of the Fourth
'Presbyterian Church, Mt. Pleasant. The
pallbearers will lV selected from among
his most intimate friends In the Post Offiee
Department and the Treasury Department.
The interment will be In Glenwood ceme-
tery.
Mr. Laird suffered a previous stroke of

paralysis July 20, 1902, and was confined to
his bed for several months. He improved,
however, and resumed his .duties at the
office until July last, when he went to De-
ver; CQi., with a view of recuperating. He
remained a month and returned much bene-
flted. and resumed his official duties. The
last stroke almost completely paralysed
him, and during his illness he was hardly
able to speak above a whisper, and only a
few words at a time.

Long in,Government Service.
Mr. Laird has been employed in the Post

Office Department since 1879. having come
to this city from Freeport, Ill., where he
had been engaged at his trade as a printer.
He had worked himself up during his long
years of service in the government until he
was considered the most expert handler of
the pen In the finance division. For many
years it was his duty to convey large sums
of money from the Treasury Department
to the post office to pay the employes. in
this manner he became Intimate with the
treasury officials, with whom he was most
popular. He was a member of the Analog- I
tan Gun Club, and was one of the most ex- o
pert fly and spoon fishermen in the District. t
He was born in Columbus. Ohio, April 11,

1847. Early In life he became an expert
rifle shot. For five years he was first lieu-
tenant of Company B, 6th Battalion, and a
during that period did much to encourage
rifle shooting In the District Guard. In the
centennial year he was one of the organ-
isers of the National Rifle Club of Wash- L
ington, and also of the Columbia Rifle Club. L
He was a member of the National Rifles'
Club team of twelve men which went to
Dublin, Ireland, In 1880, to shoot against
the Irish team. The prize won was a cup.
and his score was thirteen consecutive d
bull's-eyes at 800 yards. In 3if7N Mr. Laird f
won the Wimbledon cup in New York, 1
which gained for him the title of "interna- s

tional champion." He was a member of the 1
National Guard team of the District which I
won the famous p5,000 Hilton trophy four c
consecutive years.

Owner of Valuable Medal.
Among Mr. Laird's most valuable medals

is the Gittings trophy, a medal set with a

large diamond, which was thrice won by
him and became his property. Besides i
these he 'had a large collection of medals a
given by the National Guard of the Dis- b
trict for "distinguished marksmanship,"
and also the souvenir badge of service on
the brigade rifle team of the District. His
best record. was made inr 1884 at Beaning,
D. C., in the National Guard shoot, when
he scored fifteen consecutive bull's-eyes out
of a possible fifteen, making a total score
of 541 out of a possible 675, at a distance
of 1,050 yards. In recent years Mr. Laid
was not able to devote much time to rifle
shooting, but he rendered valuable services
at the encampments tt Sea Girt three years
ago, where he coached the District brigade
rifle team. Two years ago be again ac-
companied the rifle team to Sea Girt and
devoted his attention to the younger marks- a
men, all of whom were benefited by his 4
early experience with the rifle and knowl-
edge of rifle shooting.
Mr. Laird was possessed of a kind and

cheerful .disposition, and among his asso-
ciates In offBce and in business affairs he
was very popular and -was held In the
ighest esteem by his superior offBcers. He

was a warm personal friend of Glen. George
H. Harries, commanding the District mill-
tia, and of Major James E. Bell, inspector
of rifle practice. D. C. M., with whom be
was closely connected in all matters per-
taining to the rifle practice of the National.
Guard.-
*Mr. Laird was unmarrIed. A mister, MIss

Belle Laird of Parkersburg, W. Va., who
has been nursing him during hIs last Ill-1
ness. and two brothers, Edward Laird, edi-I
tor of the News. Central City, CoL., and G5.
Morgan Laird of Oklahoma territory, sur-
vive him.

CONDITIONS IN NUISIfA .

An English Newspaper's Comment
Upon Moseovite Autocracy.

A cablegram from London says: The Daily
Telegraph, commenting on the dangerous
condition of atariln Russia, says: "Na-
poleon said with memorable sight that the
old regime in France received its deathblow
from Frederick the Great at the battle of
Rosobach. Muscovite,autocracy will prove
sooner or litet to have received Its mortal
wound upon the flelds of ManchurIa, and
aenaismance of the Asia)ic people will re-
saIt by the -obllque and strange processes
of fate, either In placing a coping stone
upon the- PacIice structure of European
freedom or In precipating a convulsion
which will affect governments, excit, peo-ples of all neighboring countries and shakei
the continent to its center.
"History, classic and modern, teaches' no

clearer lesson thaa tistatdisasters in
foreign poliey have been the surest causes
of overthrow of political sysa"as

Considerable suees, at is saiM, is attead-
Ing the union revival services of the Mth-odist Episcopal churches of this sty wlo
llave been in preses for seiea at the 1

Metrobolitan Meethodite Uutecopal ~
corner of C .treet anjoha sarwuwnorthwest. The Unnetiga will he h
the nest two weshe every ail
ALt emelr woalg burn twegive hhpmstews ot the i~Mteh

Rev. Dsr. i

-One of the greatest 'i
a b rgain that sheuld appeal
F(AM" Books are the ide
Thy come in an sizes from
are shown in the best and i

discount during this sale.

EDMONSTC
it

MHE WHIPPING POST

amE pREDrg'5 BEOOmrENDA-
PlON BVTI UJACAL INTMBT.

low the Xtter Was Brought Into

Publc Discussion by the Grand

lury in 1805.

The President's recommendtalon to Con-
ress looking to- the establishment of the
rhipping post in the District of Columbia
or the punishment of wife beaters and
ther offen4rs Q, that clas has revived ii-
erest in a question that has been discussed
It this community frequently in the past.
s noted brlefy in The Star yesterday, the
ubject was-rght to public attention nine
'ears agg *ifn sixteen members of the
rand ju1 w'hAx retired September 80. 15,
aid befoj tJ;court, presided over by the
ate Justice Andrew Bradley, a recommaen-
Lation inthe&folewing terms:
"We, the ruged, members of the
rand ju4 of the District of Columbia, after
liscussoR o1 the various crimes and of-
enses brq%wltto our attention, believe that
ntil sone ether methods of punishment for
uch off Meja petty larceny and wife-
'eating aM 04se which now prevail in the)istrict of. Qoltmbia are a4opted -that theoimmissipn et.saisi crimes an4 offenses-wi!
ontinueAq iarse.n
"We t sfre-* after serious considera-
ion, do ;eost.jaguestly recommend to the
onorablg Ju s of the Supreme.Court ofhes k.4 ptIumbia tbo they take

steps t^lntitntr a wlpp .asViU eause the,gane to be established, be-levlsgth ame. would result in thelecres,2 rme in the District of Colum-
ia ,essen the espenditures of the crn-oal cdUtsin said District."
The recommendation was signed by theollowing mambers of the grand jiry: Fore-
aan Joseph C. Johnson, Samuel Polkinhorn,

er, , William N. Fisher, T. V.ioon J W.Lee. ~Richard Andersen,V. M. Dun*horst, W. F. Jones, Edward F.
[eyer, Samuel Snow, E. A. King, Peter J.)uffy, Phlip Houper, John Quinn and E. IL
"homas.

Jusice Bradley's Approval.
On receiving the paper from the jury and
irecting the clerk to file it, Justice Bradley
emarked that he agreed that the establish-ment of a whipping post here would be pro-
uctive of good in some instances. But the
ourts, he continued, could not establish it,
once Congress should be applied to in the
matter, and he advised the members of thevandJunrfladi4ldually to move in that di-ection.
ImamedIately apon the publication of theiowa of this action the subject was widely

Uiscussed Vy lawyers, clergymen-and other

Ilens, ylgorous views being expressed on
moth aides of the question. It was pointediut that the whipping post would not be an
unovation In the District, but would be thee-establishmnent of a formn of punishment
ormerly In vogue. When the District of
!olumbia was organised it inherited the
aws then ini force in Maryland, which au-
horised not only the whipping- post, buttLso the pillory, as a punishment for thieves.
Lhose laws also provided the stili harsberiunishmeuit of branding, the letter "T''
seing burdupon the ball of the thumb of
hieves. Tht lair was in force as late as
201. During that year the records show a
Lefendant convicted of larceny was e-
anieed *o be pillared for one-uarter of
in hour and to have ten stripes and to payipounds of tobacco."

'%mm..+- lor and-Against.
In the course of the comment likthe,proposition of the grand jury, Mi.A. A.
sirney, then district attorney, declared his

eoief that the use of the lash would greatly
lecrease crims, such as petit larceny and

rife beating,- and would thereby ematerially

essen the eEpeditures of the oeurts. He

aid ,also that he advocated the whipping

iet se a punishment- -for professional

ramps..

This view Vas lndr'sed tr Assistant Dis-

:rict Attornop Tear. While approving

he proposition at tit timte fudge, mhaln
hen ast now sitting on the peitce bench,

aid -that hee believed the. whipping pest

enould be an4 te.. wifen beaters and
shet e agplyto esses of thet.
'There wanone qwin'th. ana. otmisspessama themstv..m the

miblst htherthe adreoeeof the
odnot acntuate feeline
sens ithe sol0es4

W*as6~ lentsthat a gistmer sat

maiteaade b MueyIsas

- te9svat ag-

xdact1en sale.

rgain attractions of the sale-
to al parents. FO O T
at=boots for growing feet.

the shoe for the first step and
nost durable leathers. xo%

N'S, 1334 F St.
'Phone Main I91.

*ay should be on the sea level, and that
nearly all officials of this government w
have made the canal a study agree w
him.
"I think the present law gives the ca.na.

commission authority to go on and con"
struct a tidewater canal If It is thought ad-
visable to do so and that the commission
will take steps to change the plans without
action by Congress," saad Senator Kit-
tredge. "If not I will ask that Congress
give such authority at once and I will use
my best efforts to bring about such a
change of plans.
"The only thing that would deter TM

from demanding that the canal be con-
structed on the sea level would be a report
from ,he engineers In charge that such a
canal Is Impossible. I know that whi.e
there are engineering difliculties gsea level
canal Is feasible. I am sure Mr. Wallace's
report will show -that this is true."

Improvements in Northeast.
The Commissioners -have received a com-

munication from the Northeastern Suburb-
an Citisens' Association requesting the early
rebuilding of * the railroad bridge across
Rhode Island avende, and the erection of
naphtha lamps In Langdon. The asso-
clation states its acceptance of the offer
of the fire department to instal in Lang-
don a reel and hose and fire extinguishers
for temporary fire protection, and it is
stated that a volunteer fli'e company will
be organized and that a temporary build-
ing wili be erected On a site donated by Ira
J. Baker for engine house purposes.

Permit Revoked.
Upon 'recommendation of Commissioner

West, the permit granted H. Clay Jones,
contractor, to deposit street sweepings at
the head of the. James 'reek canal has
been 'revOked. The fomur=sueis±pNovem-
ber 16 last ordered thfk.rempival i of the
sweepings within fifteen days, and yester-
day Superintendent tuttler of tlP street
cleaning department, -reported that but two
scow loads had been removed from the
dump since the issuance of the order, but
that since that time the daily sweepingshave been ghipped out of town by .

Jones. The dump was declared a nuisance
by the health department.

Custodian of Hoads.
Commissioner West has proposed an or-

der making the auditor of the District eus-
todian of all official and indemnity bonds
to the District, and requiring that the au-
ditor report to the Commissioners the con-
dition of the bonds, time of expiration, re-
newal. etc. In the future it will, also be
required that each personal surety on ev-
ery bond shall give an affidavit that lifs
assets exceed his liabilities by at least
twice the amount of his liability under thebond.

Use of Unstamped Beceptaele.
A question which was regarded as ha--

portant was decided in the Pollee Court
resterday In a case Involving a charge
of using' an unstamped receptacle as a
measure. The case was brought against
Edward L. Rice, a dealer in the Center
market, and it was alleged that he sold
string beans t berry boxies.' The bokes, It
was alleged, were emptied and relli4
Attorney James F. Scaggs apper for

the dejendant-end contested the case. The-
jury lturned a verdict of guilty, arjg the
court imposed a nominal fine. The, matter
is one of considerable Interest to the deal-
ers and buyers, and Mr. Scagga may take
the case to the Court of Appeals. The berrybeses hold a trifle less-than a quart, it is al-
leged.

-Yesterdly at Irwinville. Ga., B. M. Pollock
shot and killed Amos Williams, a negre,
who bad threatened his life and was hunt-
ing for hiin with a ridle.

Starved to Death.

Our teat today is the Uteer et the amIser whe
taught his as teo en straw, et which he gave
hm a smnaller pertis every day.
aJst an .the lseie bed set ha se trised a, s

est es straw a day-th e ar sa di.
H. is aa ass whs starme himesf todeth

tam.asnamyUslng uisid4 by feshtaeub
ha=me their wa base bse hoe winh,'

-bregansmet or iet.to d's the- week wMhica-se hea raeliif er tamr s=esah to da.
Reeausa heegpe is est et. gper, vaste paa
emaia it.o heik be?

- 1by.ml Meetit!
nomma silw astd@ bease yoe digestive em.

Oertainy motl Tahe gaset's Opagesi nam

Oa.thi is ese setIss.

yess ee tM, ers it wiR int -e a wise.

!h-srtomEnsRbbns --*-a--wm.

gnissdagewantiasasnbae s. gew,
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MOTHIER'5
BREAD

is Scienfifically
Made. E v e r y
Particle is Useful
in Nourishing

--. - -:- the System.

There's nothing wasted In its pro-
-duction. Noneof the nourlshldg quall-
ties 61 the Ingredients are lostthrough
destruction in the process of making--
through overfermentatlon or under-
fermentation. We have facIitkie for
producing the very finest bread that
can be mado-and results prove that
we do It.

For Instance-recent tests have
ben made of many breads sold in

- Washington, and they show
30% more acid than normal,

more acid than normal,
77% more acid than normal,

.1 more acid than normal,
While Corby's Mother's Bread-
the completed product-showed only
the normal amount of acidity con-
tained in the Ingredients used.

Excess of acidity In bread means
so much nourishneat lost, destroyed-
and is usually caused by Imperfect fer-
mentation. Corby's Mother's Bread
proved itself in these tests to be perfect.

At All Grocers', Sc. a Loaf.

Corby's Modern Bakery.

Barber R ---° 11thand 0 $ts.

The Best Sort of
Eardware Gifts.

A select list of the best hardware gifts-the sensible sort
of gifts that everybody welcomes and appreciates. Buy earlyand get the pick of our assortments.

2-p. Carving Sets - - - - , - - $1
3-pc. Car-ving Sets In Case - - $2.50 to $156 Celluloid-handle Table Knives -. - $1.75
Guaranteed Razors - - - - - - $1 to u5
Safety Razors - - - - - - S1.Sato $18
PocketKnifes (eachIna box) - 25c. toS$7.50
ManicureSets - - - - - - - $3 to$25
Ladies' Scissor,-and Shears - - - 2kc upElegantScissorCases - - - - $l.50Oto $i5
Desk Sets (Shears and Letter Opener) - Sl.50 to $7.50
Nickel-plated Chafing Dishes - - - $3 up
NicEel-plated 5 O'clock Tea Kettles - $2 u
Coffee Machines at - - - - $4.30 to 510.5
Barney & Berry Ice Skates - - - 50c. to 5
RollerSkates - - - - - - 50c. to $3.78.Boys'Tool-bets- - - - .. SI to$3.50
Tool Chests (guaranteed tools) - $4.50 to $25
Tool Cabinets (guaranteed toots) - $6 to $21
Empty Chests ("a..") - - - Stto$.50
AutomoblleToollKits - - - - - - - 52
6Nut Picks,inbox - - - - - - - 10c,
6 Picks andliCrackc,in box - - - - 20c.
XmaasTree lioiers - -- - - - 25c.& 50c.

BARBERA&ROS
11th andI] Streets.
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